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fEI $esyre ten ffi.#om. ffixarurination, frfiOvember/December 2017

{ffiepeaters) (2013-14 and Onwards)
GOAflMHRCE

3.3 : Sorporate Accounting
Tir:* :3l-lours Max" Marks : 100

lrnsfruefic n : Answer shauld be written completelyin English or in Kannada.

SECTION * A

.,i;: ',ru"ereetg ?er: suh-questiCIms. ffims$t si;b-question earries 2 marks. (10x2=20)

i. a) Giv* the mea.ning erf a.eqr"lisltion of business.

h) t-iorr", <3o you trsat the loss prior to lncorporation in the books of aecounts ?

*) What is trme ratis ? Give an example.
di Why shares need to be valued ?

e) Define the tenrm Goodwiii.
f) What is rneant by proposed dividend ?
g) What are revenue Profits ?

fi) $tate the cJifferent rnethods of calculation of purchase consideration.

i) ffiive any 2 differences between "Hquity shares" and "Pneference shares".
j) U/hat do you mean by redeemable preference shares ?

k) Vrlhat der Sacu rmean hy rights shares ?

li Me,rii*n ar:y twn expenses eharged only to post incorporation period.

SECTION - B
As"rswer any foaxr of tlre follovuing questlons. Each question carries I marks. (4x8=32)

2. hjr. A and B are equal partnens in M/s AB and company. They agree to selltheir
business to AB ttd., vrhich agrees to take overallthe assets and liabilities of the
firm at the values agr*ed as under :

ffiryodwll! Fls. 75,$00, BuildinEs Hs. 1,25,000, Machinery Rs. 1,90,000, $tock
Hs.85,00CI, Debtors Rs,45,000, Bilis receivable Rs.40,000, Credltors Rs.60,000
and Eilts payabie Rs" 30,0rJ(}.

AB Ltd. tliseharge the purchase consideration as under:
$ssue crf 3G,000 Hquity shanes sf Rs. 't0 each at a premium of 10o/o. 1,20A,12"h
l)*hentures of ffis" 'i0$ eaeh and the balance in cash.

fimloulate g:urchase considel"aticn and show the journal entry for discharge of
purchase eonsideration in the books of ,48 Ltd.

3. SS Ltd" was ineorporated on 1-7-2016 to take over the runnlng business o!
M/s SK and eo., with effeet from 1-4-2016. The company closes lts books of
aercunt mr: 81-3-2017.
l'h*rm udeis SS erlrployees during the pne-ineorporation period and itwas increased
to 7fi employees ttruring th* post incor"poration period. p"r.o.
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Average monthly sales during the pre-ineorp.oration period w1s R^s..1 ,00"'$33 a""l
the average monthly sales of post incorporation period was Rs. 2,50,000.

prepare a statement showing how the following expenses are allocated between
pre and post incorporation periods :

Rent Rs. 96,000, Salary Rs" 3,12,000, Salesman Commission Rs' 1 ,02,000 and

Directors fees Rs. 25,000.

4" Following informatron relates to Preeti Ltd. 8000, 1A"/"_preference shares of

Rs. 100 6ae h Rs. 8,0CI,CI00. 10000 Equity shares of Rs. 100 each Rs' 10,00,000.

Average profit befone tax Rs" 6,45,160' Rate of tax 38%'

Transfen to be made to reserves 207o, normal rate of return 15"/".

Aseertain the value of Equity shares under yield method.

S" The net profits of a business after providing taxation, for the past five years are

Hs. 40,000, Rs. 42,000, Rs. 45,000, Rs" 47,000 and Rs. 46,000 respectively.

Cipitaf employed in the'business is Rs. 4,00,000, on which a reasonable rate of

return of 10% is exPeeted.

Calculate the value of Goodwill of the business on the basis of 5 years purchase

of super profit.

6. Under rruhat heading do you show the following items in the Balance Sheet of a Co. ?

e) Discognt on issue of debentures f) Proposed dividend

SECTION _ C

Answerany threeof the following questions. Each question carriesl6 marks. (3x16=z18)

7" Following is the Balance sheet of B co. Ltd. as on 31 -3-17 :

Rs. Assets Rs.

a) tive stock
c) Accrued interest on investment

l-iabilities
30000 Equity shares of

Rs. 10 eaeh
6% Preterenee shares oi
Rs.10eaeh
General Reserve

P and L A/c
5% Debentures
Creditors
Bills payable

b) Bills payable

d) Share premium

Fixed assets 4,00,000

3,00,000 lnvestments 50,000

Current assets 2,00,000

60,000 Preliminary expenses 10,000

50,000
40,000

1,00,000

80,000
30,000

6,60,000 6,60,000

Average annual profit Rs. 80,000, company transfers 10% of thg profits every
year td General Reserve. Normal return on Capital employed is 10%.

Compute the value of shares bY

a) lntrinsic value method b) Yield method and c) Fair value method
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8. Amrutha Ltd. was incorporated on 1-8-201 6 to take over the running business of
Vyshaka Ltd. from 1-4-2016. Given below are the financial information of the
company on 31-3-2017 :

P and L A/c
To Salaries and allowances

To Rent and taxes

To Generalexpenses

To Directors fees

To Selling expenses

To Discount on sales

To Advertisement

To Preliminary expenses written off

To lnterest on debentures

To lnterest to vendors

(upto 30-9-2016)

To Repairs to building

To Depreciation

To Net profit

By Gross profit 4,00,000

4,00,000

Additional information :

a) Rent was paid @ Rs. 2,000 p.m. upto 1-8-2016 and there after it was increased
to Rs.4,000 per month.

b) The average monthly sales during the pre-incorporation period was
Rs. 1,20,000 and the average monthly sales of post incorporation period was
Rs. 1,40,000.

Prepare statement of P and Lshowing profit priorto and after incorporation of the
company.

9. The following particulars are available in respect of the business carried on by
Nishanth Ltd. :

i) Profits earned 2014- Rs. 1,00,000, 2015 - Rs. 96,000, 2016- Rs. 1,04,000.

ii) Profit of 2015 is reduced by Rs. 10,000 due to stock destroyed by fire and
profits of 2014 included a non-recurring income of Rs. 6,000.

iii) Profits of 2016 include income from investment Rs. 4,000.

iv) The stock is not insured and it is thought prudent to insure stock in future.
The insurance premium is estimated at Rs. 1,000 p.a.

v) Normal rate of return 10"/".

1,20,000

46,000

14,400

6,000

8,CI00

2,000

15,000

6,600

2,800

12,000

2,N0
4,800

1,60,000

4,00,000
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vi) Average capitalernployed Rs. 8,00,000"
vii) Present value of annuity of one rupee for 5 years at 10% is Rs. 3.78.
You are required to calculate the value of Goodwiii :

a) As per 5 years purchase of super profit"

b) As per capitalisation of super profit.

c) As per annuity method.

10. Following is the Trial Balanee of ZCo. Ltd. as on 3"1-3-2017 :
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er.Fadieulars
Equity share capital
12% Preference share capitai
Reserve fund
Buildings
10% Debentures
Plant and Machinery
Purchases and sales
Salary
Debtors and creditors
Bills
Director's fees
Bad debts
Returns
Wages
Opening stock
PIL Nc on 1-4-2016
Loose tools
Goodwill
Discount on issue of shares
Cash and bank balances
lnvestments
lnterest on investments

Dr.
1,50,000

1,00,0c0
75,000

1,00,mo

3,00,m0

87,500
45,001

10,000

-*,7

9,m0
9,06500

Adiustnnents:
a) Closing stock is valued at Rs. 80,000.
b) Debenture interest is outstanding {orthe whole year"

c) Write off Rs. 3,000 further had debts and create reserve for doubtftri debts at 5%.

d) Buildings and Plant and Machinery to be depreciated by 526 ano 10%"

e) Transfer Rs. 15,000 to Beserve fund.
f) The director's propose 15% ejividenei to Equity *hars holders.

You are required to prepare company's final aesoufit$ En verticai forrnat.

2,50,000

1,00,000

1,25,000

30,000
1,15,000

40,000
10,00CI

2,500

7,50CI

7,500
22,540

30,000

40,000
10,000

16,500

1,00,000

9,06,5m&


